This study was conducted to improve the continuous techniques for international competitiveness of ginseng industry to Korea-China FTA negotiation and conclusion, and provide the basic information for ginseng industry development of Korea. It was carried out the visiting of the northeastern three provinces (Jilin, Liaoling and Heilongjang) in China for 3-year from 2014 to 2016 and observed the farmers' fields of ginseng cultivation with soil environmental status. The types of ginseng cultivation could be observed in small scales of 0.5∼3.0 ha, in middle scales of 4.0∼10.0 ha and in large scales of 30∼700 ha with the kinds of imhasam, Chinese ginseng, Korean ginseng and western ginseng. Also ginseng was cultivated in newly reclaimed land of forest in two types of direct seeding and transplanting of ginseng seedlings. The field beds of ginseng growing were covered with vinyl films in arch design of 100∼130 cm height and vinyl was painted in spraying with blue, green and yellow colours for shading. It was investigated in status of the physico-chemical properties of soils. The physical information on the field soils were silt loam, loam and sandy loam in soil textures, and some plain in low slope, some alluvial fan or local valley in forest of land topography. Soil pH ranged within 5.0∼5.2, soil EC was 0.93∼3.78 dS m 
---------cmolc kg -1 --------- (Kang et al., 2015; HCGP, 2014; Park et al., 2014; Park et al., 2015b (Kang et al., 2015; HCGP, 2014; Park et al., 2014; Park et al., 2016 • Two year old seedlings were transplanted at autumn in 2013.
• Shading by yellow, blue and black colour vinyl film.
• Weathering by drought and high temperature.
• Applied 10 t of compost and 200 kg/ha of complex fertilizer
• Clay loam, gray and white colour.
• Field was prepared of one year for ginseng cultivation.
• Difficult for management of field moisture. • For ginseng cultivation, newly developed soil of hill side land.
Baishan
• Ginseng was cultivated without applying of mineral fertilizer.
• Applied some agro-chemicals.
• Black soil with high content organic matter.
• Clay loam with some gravels in subsoil.
• Good in soil moisture with organic matters.
4. Changbai Changbai 2.0 5
• For ginseng cultivation, newly developed soil of hill side land.
• Growing is normal status, leaves seemed to red colour symptoms.
• Occurrence of damages by drought and heavy rain.
5. Changbai Changbai 2.0 5 " " 6. Tonghua 0.5 2
• Ginseng cultivation in corn fields.
• Growing status is some poor in two year plant.
• Surface of growing bed was covered with cutting straw.
• Shading by yellow colour PE ilm.
• Sandy loam in slope area, some soil erosion.
•Some gravels in whole layer. • Ginseng is growing in forest and it will be sold after growing more than 15 years.
경우에는 비료를 전혀 사용하지
• Growing status is poor.
• Imhasam was growing at alluvial fan area of 600 m see level.
2. Kwanjun (1) 57 15<
• Ginseng will be sold after growing more than 15 years.
• Occurrence of withering by drought and moisture shortage.
• Imhasam was growing at alluvial fan area of 400 m see level.
3. Kwanjun (2) 13.3 4
• Ginseng cultivation by shading of colour PEfilm.
• Applied 30 t of compost per hectare, Growing status is good.
• Growing bed was covered with cutting straw.
• Ginseng cultivation at newly developed slope area of forest.
Jian (1) 3 2
• Ginseng cultivation by shading of colour vinyl film.
• Growing status is good.
• Hilly area, for ginseng cultivation, newly developed soil of hill side land. Cultivation layer was deep.
Jian (2) 3 4
• Hilly area, for ginseng cultivation, newly developed soil of hill side land.
• Cultivation layer was deep with some gravels.
Jian (3)
3 4
• Growing status is good, Much use of Agrochemicals.
• Cultivation layer was deep.
Jian (4)
8 3
• Korean style of shading installation.
• Moisture supplying is possible, but drought damage and ginseng quality are worry.
• Riverbed of large valley, gravel and sandy soil.
Jian (5) 8 3
• Riverbed of large valley, gravelly sandy soil.
9. Xinbin (1) 27 2
• Plain area in low slope.
• Occurrence of withering by drought and moisture shortage, and growing status is poor.
Xinbin (2) 33 2
• Apply 400 kg of N-P complex fertilizer, 11,000 kg of compost and 750 kg of oil cake per hectare.
• Growing status and field management are good.
• Hilly area, steep slope, but soil depth is deep (slope to west direction).
11. Xinbin (3) 33 2
• Hilly area, steep slope, but soil depth is deep (slope to east direction).
12. Xinbin (4) 267 4
• Ginseng harvesting of some parts of the field, • Occurrence of drought damage and surface red colour symptoms.
• Hilly area, steep slope, but soil depth is deep (black colour soil)
13. Xinbin (5) 267 3
• Occurrence of drought damage, moss are growing,
14. Chinguian (1) 27 3 • Ginseng cultivation the both sides of the road.
• Growing status are good.
• Crop cultivation field of Hilly and valley area. mg kg Exch.Cation 요녕성 ( (Table 8) .
시료번호 Xinbin (2), (3), (4) 
흑룡강성 인삼재배 토양의 이화학성 (3년차) 토양의
특성은 Table 9에서와 같이 토성은 모두가 미사질 양토이었 (Table 10) . 
Conclusion

